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I iTEE HAYWOOD RIAL, VOICB OF THE PEOPLE.--
. ARAPABOE ;, , IN SEGOHD DEGREE.TJIEOW nEIlELE xtuiiiitiiiiimmiiiiitutiOct 7, "VTs are having fine weather

for cotton picking. Our people are get-

ting the larger part of their erop la, the
Cue Delayed Account Sick Juror. Ho PORTSMOUTHSenuttonai Evidence.

second picking. 4 If the weather oontln

Cape Lookout Shoals.
The sea shore line of North Carolina

between South Carolina and VlrglnJa4s
said to be over three hundred miles, In

Sped! to Journal. , -- i ' ues dry the enVlre cottoa erop wU be
Balkan, Oct. 7.--1 Jaror was aick In ahippea off this month.

' We have two oases of hemorrhagicthe Haywood trial today, so nothing
could b done nntll 8 o'clock this after

cluding Cape Fear, Cpe Lookout, and
Cape Hatteras, all "washed by the ever

fever near Arapahoe.
Ur Daniel Olivet who Uvea on the

QorriG'd 1

Mullets I
noon Juror waa on cot ... Buoklin road (anting on the land of Mr restless ocean.

Cape Hatteras and Cape LookoutEvidence for defense continued. Noth W W haie son down with the dreaded

State W1U Ask SncU Verdict In

Hafwood Case.

Farther Testimony la This Noted

Case. Me Expert Medical

Testimony. Arguments
Today Defense Has

Opening and Cleg
lng Speeches.

Special to Journal. .

IUliigh, Oct 8. In the Haywood

disease. ''."".ing sensational developed. The most
Important witness was L ,W 8mlth,

' Also Mr Joseph Broughton has a oase

Lights are seen 18 to 15 miles distant, by
passing steamers, ships, and vessels of
all classes. The two Capes hare danger-
ous shoals, miles distant from the light

ef hemerrhaglo fever i Ms family who
lives on the Dawson's Creek road.

printer, wh aald be waa walking slowly
Harvey's Small Pig Hams,

Mr Theodora Belanetcone of Ourfrom court bodee towards postofflce.
Haywood came , out of court house

houses. .. . ;

Cape Hatteras has for years, had a
"Light Ship," to guard vessels from too

young men of Arapahoe met with a bad
accident last : Monday morning. He waspassed Smith ten feet from court house near approach to the ahoala, while Cape

Lookout shoals has never had one,whose
trial today, the coroner exhibited Skin-

ner's pistol and clothing. It was assert
door. Smith had gone about ten feet,
when he heard the. first shot. Saw Har--

working for Mr J W Bawla and was
thrown by one of his mule and got his
collar bone broken, Dr Underbill was light would guard vessels from being

Absoluleljr'Pure
THERE tsmsuusnwTE called to him at onoe. . . wrecked. Hence not a few vessels are

wrecked on that shoal, causing great

Extra Fancy Full Cream Cheese,
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit and Milk Biscuit.
New Corned Mackerel. A good Salmon for 10c can. Im

ported and Domestic Sardines.
Fine Teaa and Fresh Roasted Caffee.
I have some big bargains in plug tobacco, if you chew

give me a call.
Complete stock of good things to eat.

, Yours to Please,

wood standing at ioqth steps of post-offic- e,

Skinner being near curb 'going Mr J L MoOotter of Arapahoe got his
loss of property, and sometimes lives;back, hurt last Friday by lifting barrels

of flour." " VPROFITABLE, SOUND BANKING.
Several vessels have been wrecked on
Lookout Shoals during tbe put half

away. The second shot wss fired hen
Skinner was la gutter, or a step or two
In the street At the second shot Skin- -

ed that Victor Boyden had warned Hay-

wood a few days before the shooting,

that some one, not Skinner waa gunning

for him. This evidence waa ruled out.

Its object was to show why Haywood

was armed.

. Ned Barnes, one of the principal wit-

nesses for the defense said he was in a

' Hev. S W Bommerell filled his last ap
year, resulting In low of vessels, and
cargoes, and the lives of tomeAnnnal netting Stockholders Citizens

pointment for this year's - work. It la

the general sentiment among the people
to have him preach for ua another
year. '

.

net changed his direction, turned his
head and staggered. Els back was to-

ward Haywood when the second shot

Bank. jSpeclal Dividend De--

clared. - Really 'its Indeed strange, that as yet,
no Congressman of our State, has sought

Miss Cora Sutton of Yanoeboro, has
Tha annual meeting of the stockhold

j. l. mm, i :.i
1 'Phone 91. 71 Bread tit 4

Waa fired-- 8klnner was bare headed
when first seen.'

few feet of Haywood and Skinner; saw

Skinner strike Haywood, jump back, pat
hand to right hip, stand still few feet

been visiting relatives anA friends near
Arapahoe. She has nowjreturned home.ers of the Cltlzeni Bank, was held in

the banking rooms of the hank, lost A B.
nl?ht.

the placing of a Light Ship, off Cape
Lookout Shoals.

Tbe contemplated Inland canal, when
completed, will doubtless be a grand
work.

Tet, years will pass away, before the
work is finished and brought Into nse.
Cape Lookout ahoals should not still be
kept in darkness till then. Only a few

from Haywood, his left side towards the

latter. The defense here closed.

The State offered testimony in rebutCASTOR I A
For Infants and ChildreiL, . .

r Dr Charles Duffy presided, the reports
of the offleers of the bank were read, and

. heartily approTed, as showing the bank's
excellent condition. The nsnal six per
cent annnal dlridend, 'payable October

tal of the evidence of Bernard Schmlta of
Fie Kind You Hare Always Bought Baltimore, and C B Hocutt, this being

ftBears the weeks sgo, a vessel 170 feet long, and
size In proportion, with a cargo of rail

loth was declared.and a special dividend
. of four per cent, payable December 1st, Signature of

given by several persons, and being to

the effect that both had said there was

no fight, and that Haywood shot Skinner

In the back.

road cross ties from Florida, for some' was also declared.
After the adjournment of the stock northern port, was becalmed, and driven

by the rude sea, on Lookout Shoals,holders meeting, the board of directors
met and elected the following officers Called Ultn Rrnll... where the raging waves, made a totalThe defense Introduced no expert med IBarloot Bros.wreck of her. The eleven men on board

narrowly escaped with their lives, by
aid of the brave Life Station men, who
rescued them, In-- a pitiable condition,

leal testimony, and so the State could

offer none, Judge Peebles rallng It out.

The State offered no further evIdence,so

case was closed.

Whole Wheat, Bye and Graham flour
at J. B. Parker, JrV

ASQNS. '
- v(

Oct, 8. School began at the Forest
school house Tuesday, Sept. 28th. s Miss
Maggie Tucker Is . the teacher and the
scholars like her very much. ,

Rev B F Daugherty preached his fare-

well sermon at Antloch , last Sunday
night The people here are very sorry to
have him leave. .

'
. (

i Only a few attended tbe picnic at
Antloch last Friday, but they report a
good time. - "

Miss AUIe Harris,' 3 Lane, J Tyndal,
George Frank-an- d John Brlnaon of
Qrantsboro were at the plonlo Frl--

'
y-- ; . ::
Miss Delay Daugherrf was visiting

friends here last week. ...
Mrs Jartnette Gasklns died at her home

last Saturday morning and was burled
Sunday afternoon in the Cool Spring
Cemetery.- , ,

while the aea was dasklng over the

' for the ensuing yean President, T A
Green; Vice Pros ..EH Hoadows;' Cash-
ier, H M Groves Teller, A T Dili; At-

torney, 0 H Gulon.
The steady growth of this banking

house, and its increase of business and
profits, Is a matter of congratulation not
merely to the officers and stockholders,
bnt also to this cliy, as Its prosperous
oonditlon reflects favorably upon the
commercial trade of New Bern.

Judge Peebles asked acting solicitor
Dry Goods,

Shoes,
wreck. Had there been a Light Ship off
the shoals, the vessel would not have
been so near them.

Harlow- -l noticed you railed Tred
"brother." Dm-- s li belong to some se-
cret society tlwt you do?

8hallop--I fljti t to'eny secret
society. I cnll him brother bacauee my
wife otuf protnfett-- to be a sister to
blm. Boston Transcript. ...,

tike a Charm.
Customer (argrlly-Y- ou aald tnat

hair reetorvr you sold me a couple of
weeks ago would work, like a charm,
and It didn't do nny good at alL

Druggist Bur, my dear air, no one In
thia enlightened age believes la tbe ef- -,

fieacy of charms. , '
. .

Tls truly hoped that the Important

Daniel whether the State could aek for a

verdict of murder In the first degree.

The Solicitor replied "no," we will only

ask for a verdict of murder, in the second

degree. ,

matter indicated, will be promptly
looked after by our worthy Congress
men. MillineryBinee the above waa written, I'veThe Judge allowed the opening and
learned of another evidence, showing.Fresh Cheese Biscuits and Kennedy

Butter thin crackers at J R Parker
Jr. . t

closing speeches to the defense, so Pou
the need of a Light Ship to guard

wlll open and Argo close. The argu against the shoals off Lookout.
A vessel from Baltimore, the "Carriement begins at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn

lng. 'Barfoot Brothers,
Dry Goods and Womens' ApparelTo Cure a Cold in One Cnree Crip

in Two Days.

Parsons," Capt. Lnpton, was damaged
on the shoals a few days ago. She finally
reached Morehead City in a wrecked
condition.

T. L. HALL.
Morehead City, Oct. 3th.

UniM You Hare Always Bonjtf' cm. every Bearsthe 'J?
Blnitm r A

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J9 tv ,
Seven MEBon boxes sold b post 13 months. TftllftigTtatnre W?jCyrK box. 33c , ef ' wCzj

I

OF NEW BERN, N. C,TO BE HELD ON THE

V II I I II II k II II In I I I ii 1 1 in II lf"l 11 IIIWeek , O.U.lMii) LIU Ut. H uun
Admission (Uw-sa-x i

BENEFIT OFfIRE ' DEPARTMENT AND KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
d .11 ijt.a t Perfect OrderPreserved,

No Gambling.
1000 Electric Lights,

New Features Daily,
10 Up-to-da- te Shows

- :: r Ferris Wheel
'

Grand Military Band,
.

" Big Parade
;6tffi'eii?ational res Attractions,.: ,

, , . . Steam Gondolas,

, r A VTrtW C PVWilTF.r.liNiLAL cMAZ 1 JlKTICUn
A Mi WAV a ., --

4

BPUDtion
If . t s . . II

And the Destruction of St Pierre in Martinique
.'.tV.

ir -
-- ! Sublime, Soul Stirring,Depicting the Post

it
1Appalling , Uisastcr . Realistic - 7

Scenic Spectacle.Known to Uan-- i

Two Productions the Dates October '
12 to 17, 1903,

AND COME !
. Friday Nights at 9 O'Clocl


